All the cities of Sindh are locked down. Daily wagers faced much difficulties to meet their ends. In such a pandemic and lockdown situation poor people of the community cannot afford their basic needs of life. In this situation, the Community didn’t leave alone to the poor daily wagers and elderly people of their communities. SRSO through representatives of community institutions (CIs) and staff are responding COVID-19 emergency within its outreach areas through Community Savings, Ration and Vegetables Distribution, Linkages Development, Identification of deserving HHs, delivering awareness sessions on precautionary measures to fight COVID-19 and Registration of needy and poor families under the Govt. of Pakistan Ehsaas Emergency Cash Programme. Households and individuals are being supported with Cash, Ration and capitalizing LSO linkages for relief activities in their concerned areas. SRSO well trained human capital is engaged in Government relief activities through identification of deserving beneficiaries, distribution of ration bags, conducting awareness sessions on preventive measures to combat COVID-19
SRSO is also facilitating the Government of Sindh in the identification of deserving families and distribution of food items in most needy households.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SRSO outreach and scale of response to COVID-19 outbreak</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of task-forces/special-committees set up by the divisional, district and tehsil authorities with an active membership of SRSO for coordination and response to COVID-19 outbreak;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of special-committees with an active membership of LSO activists, CRPs and community leader’s set-up by the district and tehsil authorities and other entities for COVID-19 response coordination arrangements;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRSO outreach and scale of response to COVID-19 outbreak in Districts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of tehsils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of urban towns and cities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of UCs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Highlights of the Day-April 15, 2020:**

  The highlights of the day are as under:
  - 128, poorest households were provided ration to respond COVID-19 emergency 2020 through community savings, contribution and local philanthropists in Larkana, Sukkur, Khairpur, Mirpurkhas and Kashmore @ Kandhkot districts.
160, community members participated in awareness-raising sessions on COVID-19, proper hand-washing and social distancing which were conducted by different community institutions (CIs) in, Mirpurkhas, Jacobabad, Larkana, Umerkot and Ghotki districts.

1504, needy families have been facilitated into the registration process under the Govt. of Pakistan Ehsaas Emergency Cash Programme –in Badin, Mirpurkhas, Umerkot, Ghotki and Thatta districts.

SRSO District Teams and LSOs facilitated district administration in Ehsaas Emergency Cash Distribution at 5 centers in District Khairpur and Kamber-Shahdadkot and Ration Distribution under Relief Committees at Kashmore @ Kandhkot. Umerkot and Khairpur Districts.

Details of Response to COVID-19 Emergency Interventions
There is brief description of Community Institutions’ initiatives undertook for food drive to poorest HHS, community awareness, preventing items distribution, Ehsaas Cash Programme registration and coordination & engagement with district administration and other stakeholders to respond COVID-19 Emergency 2020

- Community Institutions’ Food Drive for Poorest HHS to respond COVID-19 Emergency 2020:
LSO Yakeen, UC Wakro, District Larkana has taken an initiative to provide basic needs to the poor households of VO Wakro through mobilizing local resources. This purpose, 2 local philanthropists were identified Mr. Nisar Solangi and Mr. Mumtaz Solangi and motivated both to support poorest HHs of the village. They agreed and provided ration and cash amount to organization and LSO distributed ration among 48 and cash to 5 poorest households.

SRSO JICA team distributed 22 food bags to Business Development Groups (BDG) Ya Zahra & 16 food bags to BDG Rai Chand in District Sukkur.

SRSO- PINS District Larkana team visited different Farmer Filed Schools (FFSs) of VO Jhando Sehro and VO Ghulam Ali Zuhrani, of Taluka Bakrani and VO Seehar of Dokri where Agriculture Entrepreneurs (AEs) are conducting FFS sessions and working at FFS Demo Plots (Weeding and Hoeing) for growing seasonal vegetables i.e: Lady Finger, Tomato, Brinjal, Bitter Gourd, Sponge Gourd, Onion, Coriander and Cucurbits. AEs are also providing fresh vegetables among poor HHs. Team briefed about the safety measures of COVID-19.

The community institutions (CIs) dedicatedly stand with poor families in this hard-hitting time of corona virus (covid-19) outbreak in area with the existing situation of market closure in Khairpur. Business Development Group (BDG) members are providing fresh milk at home.
delivery on call. BDG is providing milk on 20% off at your door steps delivery to promoting and following Stay Safe at Home Policy of lockdown. A BDG of Village organization Shah Bhangio UC Shah Bhangio Talula and District Khairpur is doing business of milk through bufalows. They have provided fresh milk to 7 poorest families of the village.

- The Regional Manager-SRSO along with Assistant Mukhtiyarkar Mir Ishaque Sb and SRSO Team Members Condolence with deceased family of fire incident at village Dost Muhammad Otho, UC Bakhar District Mirpurkhas and provided food & nonfood item i.e; VTP cloths and shoes.

- LSO Sujag UC Doulatpur District Kashmore @ Kandhkot collected mount of Rs.8100 through donations from members and purchased ration items i.e; atta, oil, Rise and distributed among 8 very poor families in 2 member VO.

- The local Support Organization (LSO) Gulshan, UC Colony 1 Kashmore District Kashmore @ Kandhkot collected funds of Rs. 27,500 from different local philanthropists and they purchased foot items and distributed ration bags among 23 daily wages families of different member village organizations (VOs).

Community Institutions’ Awareness on COVID-19, Handwashing and Social Distancing:

- Socail Moblization Team Samaro District Umerkot conducted COVID-19 awareness sessions on social – distancing and proper handwashing with 4 different village organizaitons (VOs) at 1-SHAMA KHAMISO, 2- DEEPAK BHEEL, 3-SOHANRO DALL and 4-AAMAN. 60 community members particiapted in these sessions.
• SRSO Team of SMU -Faizgunaj district Khairpur conducted awareness session on COVID-19 preventing measures in UC Bhango Behan, village Asharf Joiyo with 20 villagers in order to stop the spread of Covid-19 from one person to another person in present situation.

• 5 Corona awareness sessions were conducted by CRPs in Jacobabad districts with village organizaitons (VOs). These sessions were attened by 45 community members from 5 village.

• SRSO -PINS Larkana team conducted awarerness sessions in the context of COVID-19 at visited different FFS of VO Jhando Sehro VO Ghulam Ali Zuhran, of Taluka Bakrani and VO Seehar of Dokri where AEs were busy in FFS session and working at FFS Demo Plot. Team conducted sessions as well regarding the taking safety measures of COVID-19.
• V. O Raimal, LSO Shive Shankar, UC Mir Ali Bux Talpur District Mirpurkhas conducted an awareness session on hand wash and precautions under situation corona virus. This session attended by 5 members.

• V. O Chetan, LSO Shiv Shankar UC Mir Ali Bux Talpur District Mirpurkhas conduct an awareness session at village Mir Allanabad on social distancing with community members. 6 community members participated in this session and which was facilitiated by VO chairperson.

• The community organization (CO) Roshan, VO Nao Kot, UC Raharki Taluka Daharki District Ghotki conducted awareness session on COVID-19 preventing measures. 15 VO members attended the session.

**Facilitation to Communities in EHSAA Cash Emergency Programme Registration:**

241 deserving HHs from Ghotki, 219 from Umerkot, 810 Badin, 50 Thatta, and 184 Mirpurkhas districts have been facilitated in registration process under the Govt. of Pakistan Ehsaas Emergency Cash Programme.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Ghotki</th>
<th>District Umerkot</th>
<th>Badin</th>
<th>Mirpurkhas</th>
<th>Thatta</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ubauro- 56</td>
<td>rasti kumbhar paro: 21</td>
<td>Shaheed Razil Raho- 810</td>
<td>Digri-79</td>
<td>Ghorrabari- 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daharki- 47</td>
<td>Bheel paro: 39</td>
<td>Jhudo-105</td>
<td>Jhudo-105</td>
<td>Total 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirpur Mathelo-53</td>
<td>Qazi mahsan : 25</td>
<td>Total-810</td>
<td>Total-184</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghotki - 39</td>
<td>lakh water : 78</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khanpur- 46</td>
<td>Rabario faram: 56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Today -241</td>
<td>Total HH: 219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• Coordination & Engagement with Govt. Authorities and Stakeholders to Respond COVID-19 Emergency:

• Regional Manager-SRSO and District Manager SRSO-Mirpurkhas conducted meeting with AC Jhuddo and briefed about COVID CIs activities, notified relief committee members and SRSO work and awareness raising sessions in district.

• District Team Kashmore at Kandhkot conducted meeting with Assistant Commissioner-Kandhkot regarding to share update of SRSO and community institutions (CIs) relief work in taluka.

• District Manager-Kashmore @ Kandhkot conducted a meeting with DC Kashmore regarding COVID-19 and Ration distribution by GoS through Relief Committees. He updated him that all LSOs representatives are supporting to administration in identification poor HHs. DC appreciated the efforts of SRSO and community institutions (CIs) and suggested identify more actual and needy families for ration distribution. He also directed to all ACs to keep close coordination with SRSO and CIs.

• SRSO Team conducted coordination meeting with UC Chairman Malheer Mr.Aftab Khan Sundrani and Assistant Commissioner of Taluka Kashmore Mr. Ayaz Ahmed Soomro and discussed about COVID-19 relief committees and also assessment of very poor/ ultra poor HHs for ration distribution.
Assistant Commissioner Taluka Qubo Saeed Khan, District Kamber-Shahdadkot Mr. Zohaib Zameer visited the EHSAS Program stations of the taluka. He also met with the volunteers of LSOs Sumbul, Aitmad and Ibteda, of UC Bagodero, Hazarwhah and Dhori respectively, who are working with the collaboration of government for serving the community members, additionally, they are also giving awareness sessions to the visiting members regarding global pandemic COVID-19. AC Mr. Zohaib Zameer appreciated the LSO leaders and their efforts in this time of need.

In District Khairpur Taluka Sbodero Relief Committee of Govt. of Sindh members distributed 280 ration bags in 8 wards (35 bags/ward) to poor and deserving families with support of District administration in the presence of Assistant Commissioner and Mukhtiarkar of Talka Sobhodero

In District Khairpur, Sbodero, Khairpur, Gambat and Kingri talukas SRSO staff and LSOs members supported district administration at the points selected for disbursement of payments under Ehsaas Cash Emergency Program by ensuring:

- Discipline
- Social distancing
- Cooperation
Pictorial Highlights: Daily Situation Report - April 14, 2020:

Sobhro Dero District Khairpur Ration Distribution

Community Institutions (CIs) representative during Ehsaa Cash Distribution at Sobho Dero and Gambat, District Khairpur
Food Distribution by LSO in District Larkana

SRSO-JCA Team food Distribution in District Sukkur

BDG Livestock Khairpur Mill Delivery

Ehsaas Registration in District Umerkot

Handwashing Team Session in Umerkot

Social Distancing Session in Umerkot
Fiaz Ganj District Khairpur Ehsaas Cash Center management

District Badin

District Thatta

District Mirpurkhas

Awareness sessions in District Jacobabad
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FFS Vegetable Distribution in District Larkana

Community Sessions in District Mirpurkhas

Food Items Distribution in District MPK

Hand-Wash Session in District Ghotki
Food Distribution by LSO in District Kashmore @Kandhkot

Coordination Meetings with District Administration and UC Chairman in District Kashmore @Kandhkot
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